
I'TIIE STIR ANDBANNER.-P'~llll Haiti Kane Expedition
• The propeller Arctic avd the barque Re.

less*, of the expedition fined out to search
torCommander Kane of the mjssing Arctic
expedition, returned to New York on
Thursday evening, having Commander

• • Katie and his potty on board. The pro-
peller and barque made their way north
in Smith's Sound up to lat. 70 30, when
they were stopped by the ice. Working
theirway inshore, they discovered an In-
dian vildaga, and learned from the bah A hi•
tents that 06. Kane and his party hail gone

. senthi'-.-Thtsy then• returned to Diacit's
Island, where they found. Dr. Kane and

t he expeditimiists.
12r. Kane had pushed hie wind, the Res-

north as lat. 81, where she• was
frozen ht. kle remained by her allwinter
sending to the Indian village for previa-
iniss. fa the spring the party abandoned
the ship, and made their way southward,
in. sledges, to Uperne vik, from whence
they, werecouvoyed in a Danish vessel to
the island of Disco,and where they were
found by the searching expedition.

Three of Dr. Kane's party have died-1
Chriotion MICH, Carpenter; Pierce Such.
hem, ettek, and Jefferson Baker, seaman.
The remainder are more or less frost-bit.
100.1. .•

- •

last winter• was oneself), severe
Arctie regions and many of the

'naives melted from exposure and star.
Ration...No traces whatever were discos..
eyed ofSir John Franklin's party.
l-,Thikexpeilition pushed their researches'

whigher norther point than was ever 1before .reached by any navigator. The
moot interesting geographical discovery is
the discovery of an open nolar sea, free
korai dee, and abounding in animal life. env- I
stripe a.sorface of 3,000 square indef.—l
Pr. gilnwnirde an effort to penetrate title
end thus reach the nothern pole, but was I
ereYPtited by an impeni treble barrieroflotelld ice of 125 miles, so rough as to be
impeavable. By great effort he. reached
Mnhin'oo miles of the open channel, and
vise, then,compelled to abandon the effort.
His party, including himself, were com-
111,eludy,broken ; four ,of them had under. .
gone ampiitation of toes for frost bi to ;

neerly all were enffering from scurvy, and
• 144, sßasnia,had so far advanced as to render B. Al'VenAnY, Esq., the Amer-another jeurney impossible. Of the ex.

items cold hpsaystteen candidate for State Senator in
: . •

first winter was of heretofore un- . Schuylkill county, unbeaten 531 by Straub,
recorded severity. Whiskey froze asear- I the cundidate of theForeign party. The
lyt November,land the mereuryremaind majorities against the other American
oil !Inlet for nearly (her month,- The • captlidares range filen 700 to. 800, • show-range 91 eleven spirit thernionieters,,seleet-

, melon .liatlii,eoed as standards, gave it:lmperatore:l lMO,- notwithstanding that the entire-Catii=
(ant; ?Ing " a"

yet reduced ) of six to seventy-five be ow:(
. .zaro,,.end the mutt annual. temperature. olio and Rum interest was4olled. ;wiliest

wps„ 5, dee., 2 in in.. Faliettheit, the lowest:, min.,. •
aver ,registered. • • ' •
fl,‘,ll'hiti:extremecold, combined withomf

hntillred.anal twenty days at absence of
('leun gave rise to am obscure, but fatal
filllettlf (louk-jaw.) The exer-
tion of Di. Hayes, the surgeon of t)te ex
Redition, hadrent Ely subdued. the, settrvy,
but thesefearful, tendencies to tonic spasm
boiledour unitedefforts. This disorder
extended tomer dogs, fifty sever of -which
parialted, thus coinpletely breaking tip my
eledge yrganization.

second, winter was one • of, ex-
it:eine trial. ..Wen are obliged.as a meas•
t(r,e,of pblicy,, to live the lives of the Es-
qtnuottigo enveloped in the walls of mobs
turning,lomps, and eating theraw meats of
the selet,Pe,l lo,4 bear. • At one time every
member of our party, with the exception
of Mr: and myself, was prostrate
with-00mi and unable to leave hie hunk..

kindlier laved tas bet a. rigortiusly organ.:
iced Itutn,•andthe aid of dogs,' iu proeur-
ivirwalnis frerri the Esquimanx, the near-
eiitt settlemeneof which people was 70
miles distant from our harbor."

;The With! Report of the expedition
wildbejtioked for* with much interest,

. .
•

"60W1Vtl1lNO'ABOOT THE E~QtllVatlx
4,130011000111, who accompanied the-Kann
eApedttion;,..glyes the New York Herald
some aceount of these strange people.—
Pt:PuYa,l ie•no, circumstance, when
the community want to get rid of a had
afel.faxy member' who has a good sl ed ge
and team ofijogs. to itiduce him to go on
a limiting expedition. ,and when a great
thatunee from land, to take away his sledge
and per him. They do not practise the
Merutpri habits 01. polygamy, bait are;•on
the.; contrary, extremely particular about
thewMatrimonial relations. One of the
ordinary acts of hospitality or eiviltv on
thelpart Of the ladies is -to take a fowl or
piece of meat, chew it up very nicely, and
hand to the Oster. who is expected 'to be
overcome with gratitude and. to Gaish the
operation ofchewing. Ii would give' him•
dire offeneeff there should he any failure
to &islets honor to this act of hospitality.

other respect they exercise. to a
re markahle degree, diesame virtue.

.The Esguimaux have a priest, whom '
they calt.•Aujekek, who performs morn.ages and burial services, and is supposed

-have.soine influence over the heart.—
When;a couple is married, their freinds
have imposed upon there, for certain
tette) et.. time, uhstinence front • certain
kinds of meats; and when a young manor
womati- dies, all the yoong men and wont-
eu 'of the settlement are condemned to the
some sent& abstinence.. The priest is be-
Hewed to Wye Tower niter.- the walrusand
seal; and in a time of pressing scarcity to
be able to call them up to the surface,of 11the -Water.: Their 'faith, in the Anjekek isthe Only ariprOach they hews no. religious
I,Cliet* 'They-spend their long - winter or
Misr*mouths,. total_ darkness, in sleeping
and eating., never going outto hunt unless.,
Preased' by neceessity." . .

CETTYSONC.
Friday Evening, Oct. 19, 1855.

POSTPONED.—The Sale of the Real
Estate of C01{011;0113 McCALLION, de-'
coaxed, in Liberty township, advertised
for &dartlay the 3nl of November, has
been postponed to SMurday the 10th of
November, at 1 o'clock, P. A. See ad-
vertisement.

Tlin Sde of the Real Estate of E.
TazAnnvit LEER, deceased, in Latino-we
township, will tnko Oleo on Saturday
the 27th instant. See advertisement. •

iiiir•The following letter tells its own
story—another Protestant Postmaster re-
moved to make room for a Roman Catho-
lic I Mr: B. W. RILNY, like Mr. Wm-
KERT, disregarding Pat 31'Ouiro's instruc-
tions,• thought. it. his duty • to, hand out
"the documents," like an honest man, and
off goes bis bead I A great'country this.
with Brownson, riughe.s, Campbell & Co.
lording it over tho American peoplo

llErmzusßutto, Oct. 15, 1855.
FRIEND Buttittmt :—This is to inform

, you that Lone:int Delap, the present Post.

!master at this place, has removed Mr. B.
W. Ittrxx, the present Deputy, and has
deputized GEbaty, F. Bext:Nnonx, a full-
blooded Clitholic,.new a gond Locofoco.—
Jesuitism is carried to great extremes
here, but we are looking forward to a day
when political Catholicism, Jesuitism, and
Locefocotarn, shall no longer have power
to carry out the policy uow applied to all
these who desire that American citizens
shall be first and Jost in their esteem. ft.
cannot be that. tim American people will
long suffir themselves,to be led and con-
trolled'hy Catholics, "Foreigners and jeh.
Uit4i, an d thOVr ilia sympathize with
them. Yours, &e....

11!coilak.
10-3'We need scarcely ask the Reader's

attention to the proceedings of the Amen-
, a:in--meeting 'its this place gn Saturday
night last. .It was the largest and most

'enthusiasticmeeting held in Gettysburg
aitiectlBst; and furnishing au expression Of
opinionon theipart.nfour American friends
in the hem of defeat, giros evidence of
derotion to 'principle as gratifying as it is

; himerable. Tito mat'orial of the int:ming
as well as its preceo,liutts, fully vindicate
the Aniericarr movement, so fares coneerns
this uoanty, from the senseless" charges of
"proscription" and aselfl•tr pnrpase," that
formi.4 the staple commodity of the Foreign
party aridweir allies inllo recen o akvass.

The proceedings of the„meeting further
' give au earnest of Clio unyielding manly
spirit of our American friends. So far
&gin °SUM" being dead, he is still alive
and kicking, anti will kick a little harder
than over next fall, 'Of this his enemies may
be assured.'Prejudeial influences, and the
treacherous policy.of selfii-h fiction, com-
bined with a lightProte, defeated us at the
recent election. Misrepresentation and
consequent misconception of our principles
have given the Foreign party a temporary
triumph. But that trium pa cannot be of
long duration. Error and falsehood may
flourish fora while—hut
"Truth, crushed to earth, gill rise again—
The eternal years ofGod are hers ;

While Error, wounded, writhes in pain,
And dies amid her worshippers I"

Ohio0. K.
rho AnnSimone and Republicans of

Ohio roll up over 20.000 majority for
Chaqe 'for Governor, notwithatandingsome
25,000 or 30,000 American Jotes wore
thrown away. on Trimble. )The balance
of the State Ticket will have about 40,000
majority. while the Legislatsre will have
amajority of two thirds American and Re-
pablictunt in each HOUBO. "Saes" not
dealyet. '

"Sane'. !n Cstllfornla.
The atezinicr Califoruia arrived at New

York en Sit inlay last, with the intelli-
gence that the Americans have made a
clean sweep of the Golden State. Johns-
ton, the American candidatefor Governor,
has 4,000 majority over -Bigler the Oppo-
sition candidate. - The latter -is.a brother
of Er-Governor Bigler, of this State, and
was eleeted Governor of California two
years ago by tt.ksaiinne majority. The
Legialature . elect stands—Sedate, 17 A-
nierican, 10 Opposition ;. Assembly, 54,
Americans, 25 Opposition. It seems,
therefore, that •Sam," after doing a good
work iu California, stopped- in OhM to
help to beat the F.ircige party them, am:
didn't get id Pennsylvania in 'hue tomar-
shal his forces in fall strength. Ho p rem-
ises, however, to he about next year.

Important from Mexico.
New Orleans, Oct. 12.—8 y the arrival

of'the' efeamship, 'Orizaba from Vera
(rak, 'dates from the city of Mezict) to the
Sib instant 1116'8 been .received.

• Alvarez' lets been elected-President of
ihe'Repoblie by thii Electoral College in

'aosiiert at - Cortivseca' hut the military
ridwerilia. the' Capitalwilt deny hia en-trance; an that hard:fighting may be antici-
pated before-he can have the opportunity'
of *meting the reigns of government.

Gen. Vega has withdrawn from the civil
;timer and refuses y) obey the orders'of
Alvarez fat the attest of the fugitive oliu-'
incl. under Santa Anna and to"tinit the
NetionalGuao, who ,wao superseded by
V#ll.ll-‘ ' • • • .

It ie reported that Alvarez designs to
asinine iim civil supremacy. •

that
the

*are received at the.capital that
+P.. American. ,Minimer hail'furnishedmiimey,ootimam mAlvarez. This ie. hire- • --,

fitly, by Alvarez, sad also by' Mr. scr.Bedford county gives Nicholson 114qt 4 •'*•.._,A_-_

' 'Madmen is. ilteer.ar'y m our comfort. county
—..

ticket, With afull vote tire, /nod-,Nevie ateelimerely to&Our yerr asysileeouniycan giVe 800majority.rmedocwith some min'is verydin- i.. and will do it. next year. The Editor of
IA ovarola wiu-sigiondi minim+I- 01#, 10004* ' QVlari.eleCled county'

,
_1411.0.41"... 1119 18., - '..; ' .'' ' Transfer. , i . : ;, . ,

The Leglqinture.
11C7iThe probaleilitY is that the Foreign

party will June 68 members iu the next
House to 82 Opposition, and 19 in the
SSuateto 14Opposition. We will pub-
lish a full'listi so soon ,as it is complete.,.:.
P. S. The ..15th altd,lBtliSettatdrialdie-iricts have not gotta 'tor the Democrats, .as

was'first:: reported.. The consequence is
that the Senate will stand 17:Foreign to
16 Amer icon, instead of-19 to 14. ,

Tht;
NPThe Foreign party have been keep.

ing up a.kind of a rattatand-lieb-tail ju-
bilee in this place, since the election, para-
dingthe streets nightly with drum and fife,
blazing fondle:, transparencies "made to
order," and the usual et.ceterai of rampart
political ;111-kin gs—the Catholic Crassholding a prominent/place ( and rightd

I tetoo ) in their . processions-Lwintling p
with a grand demenstretion on Monday1 'evening, in rho shape of,a torch-light pro-
cession and illumination. And such a'
demonstration ! One friend counted 27
voters, and another 83 voters, including
Foreigners and Catholics, in the entire
procession—the boys 'seeming to have. the I,
glory pretty much to themeelves. -411.14eAs
or the failure of the Democracy generally
to participate in the affair, was because o
a cousc,ousuess of theitumiliating degteda-
don to which the par'ly bras bden reduced !
in its new associatiout, or because ill die-,

.

gust at the- :boastful .exultation of their
new allies in their triumph over Proiestan-
ism and Americanism, we cannot say.—
The "illnniination" was a grand failure,
probably for the same raison. Darkness
reigned supreme, save here and there,

.whom `they Irani addremeit but at the
aloe/ of his retnarks;as if to give a more
emphatic endorsement of them, three
ohms were' announced for the speaker
andheartilyresponded to.

Mr. Edit having left the stand,- TIAMIL-
, TON SMITR, of Baltimore, was milled out,
who, after a few remark''', plead the late.
ness of the hour awl the exhausted audi.
coot: as au noology for not entering into a
regular speech.

Thus ended the jubilee of the Foreign
party. If the Democracy are satisfiedwith the evidence it furnishes of the deep
degradation oftheir party under the new
alliance, so be it. There is an old adage—-
"Quern:• Diu perdere twit, primp de-

nerd,:

113dtd Combsloner.
Ir.3.lt;tatitie oat after all the glorifica-

tion of tlME"areign-partii that the v have
eleCted a sairtariia candidate. . We annex
a list of majorities for Canal Comissioner,
as far as reooived, those marked with a star
(s) being 'Mind. Prdnitatt's tuajority -ch;
ver Ntona4cm 7111 be somewhere' about.
0.000, while some 10,000 Amerinahvo es
were thrown tiatifon Martin and Claa er,
arid not le'as'jkan 10,000 more on Wil--1Hawn. the anion on Nicholson- was ef-
fected too. ir'i to secure a united American
vow throtighaut the State, while the fac-
tiousness ofdhe Silver-Grey Whigs of Lan-
caster and,the -Republicans of Allegheny
helped to &Wolff. Nicholson. The official
vote, however, will ti how ono thing certain

...

—that nntwithstand the light vote in
the State, aniliall the aid the Foreign par-
ty neeived froth Catholics, Foreigners, Sil-
ver-GreY Whis, and the Liquor League,
ii is still ina large minority. With all
tLese liulp3 Planter's vote will he less than
that given UrBigler last. fall, when ho was
beaten over 01,000. In Lancaster comity
aloud over 10,000 votes were not out, and
the saute holda good generally throughout
the Stare. Afull vote would unquestion-
able have beaten nuttier at least 50,000.
80.that the Foreign party have nothing to
boast of after mill.

Mhler, , ATe/m/.4ois,Atlanta, * ' 103 Bedgml. * 114
Allegheny,*. ;'. 99:1 Chr,ter,* 288
Rorke, t` ..'. 5654, 1Dauphin. * 990
Cambria, •

•

't;:; 626 Del° ware, * 195
Fulton, ,1`... 200, Franklin, * 409
Lehigh,' ;',,,,i:8100-Iluntington,* 724
3,14nr00, ,'t•--112001 Lancaster, * 205
Moutgomery,'to6ooll.elianon, * 391
Northampton,*; 12951 Centre,* 335
Northitinbcrlay4;*972l Clinton,* ,t 62
rhi/adelpyrt hi:2614 i Lawrence,* 331
Schuylkill, '4 '?"': 2930! Blair, * - 927
Wayne, 5003 Erie, * 405
York,,* : 8821 Cninberland, * 2111
Carbon, • 4001 Butler, * 400
Columbia,* 6211 Crawl:cm], * 76
Clearfield,* 3961 Tioga,* 242
Westinorelaial 341) Juniata;* 1titi
Beaver, * :. 2411 A rimarongf 600
Green, •:' 6001 Cation, 700
Luzern°, '• lO Mercer, 180
Washington, •• 8001 halinna,* 1648
Pike , 6003 Somerset, 700

whore a ray of light served to light up the
gloom,and place theprevailing darknet,s in
stronger contrast. Indeed we noticed•a
party of young progressives—"Sam's"
progeny—leisurely groping their way along
the streets with the aid of a lantern, in
search, as was raid, of that illumination !
Whether they fuuud it, we have not been
apprised.

Having made the tourof our &cots, tho
allies—F9reig,uors, Catholics and good Dent-
mats, moo and boys—repsired to the
head-quarters, in frontuf the •‘(Ilohe Inn,"
whore Maj. A. G.Eux addressed them kr
two lung mortal hours, in vindication, as

ho quaintly enough termed it, of"the prin-
ciples of the groat Constitutional I)3lllol'ra-
tie party." ' Amid if ever mortal enjoyed a
richer "Comedy of Errors" than greeted
the ear in that two hours outp;mr log, of
incoherent jargon and murderingotiKing's

ish, we :have yet to hear of him.—
B 'it TON is good in Comedy—so aro Berko

.d Owens—but in the lino of hroal far•
ces, they must all knock Tinder. DIE ill
this respect Stint(ls "A—No.l."

The Speaker scorned to be. especially sol-
icitous that his remarks should not be
"misquoted" by the reportertfolthe press.
We sincerely doubt whether all the steam..
rappers of the State put ingather could
hay° done the Major full justile. We
certainly shall not attempt it. Suifieelt to
say that every tdpie within the range of
possible imagination, or iii the compre-
hensive language of the speaker himself,
"from a to alpha andfrom alpho to omega,"
including • metaphysics and Gettysburg

Railroad, received due attention.
We have said the efl'ort'wasa broad farce. Bucks,'! ..;120533 Petry, 300

• 1 Ifiratiford. 2500
I:Susquehanna, 700

T 1114.1 I,4frifkttSITRPATION.—The
Washington; correspondent of „the New
l'ork Times says Col. STEPTOE, of the
United States Army, is now In that city,
the guest of the President nt the Even-
tive Mansion. It will be remembered he
MO appointed by the President last win-
ter to sueettod BRVIIIAM Iou:sa; in the
Governorship of Utah, be: declined to ac-
cept the responsible position. It is said
to be his opinion that no other than a mil-
itary Governor, with an adequate military
Bore. eau over prove the error of Youtit!'s
boast, that he will be Governor of Utah
until God Almighty tells hint he need be
Governor no longer. As a military Gov-
eruor, Col. Steptoe would undertake to
teach the Mormons the necessity of obe-
dience to Federal authority. Sot tint.ot her-
wise. It is now a year and a half since
the President's determination to test the:
question of sovereignty with the Mormons
was announced, but the issue has not yet
been made. Is this troublesome ques.
thin to be devised to President Pierce's
successor ? There are not a few who be. t
Dove such is his intention.

So it was, sitviug-the impious blasphemy
andliitter denunciations of Itttligials,
it4Urs of the.Gospeir and Religious denom-
inations getterally, with which the incohe-
rent ravings ithent the Constitution •and
ConstitUtional principles were so freely
ihterlarded. The great aim of the speak-
er scented to be-to.gratify his Catholic, and
Foreign hearers, and to this end we had
the most extravagant laudations of CAR).
liana and the services of Foreigners in
the llevolutionitry struggle, and corms-
ponding denunciations of Protestant do
nnininations tmd Americanism in general
The serv ices et* Lafayet te, Pula ki, lan ki
use.), :and ntlltr Foreigners; were put iu
strong contrast with Atnetiean Tories,
some of whom, we were told, belonged to
Adams county. Presbyterian Lct her-
a nism, Methodism, Episeepalinni:mt, Qua-
kerism, and Protestant Ministers of the
Gospel generally, came in for a full share of
maledietion: Methodism was denounced
as anti-Repnblican and embracing in its ec-
eleeituttical system "more of the'essential
principles of despotism than the whole
British monarchy." The speaker an-
nounced himself .to boa Presbyterian and
a descendant of•Presbyterian clergymen,
but,' while vindicating its ecclesiastical
organization, charged the membership and
ministry of that church with religious
prweription, `and enlightened hie audi
ence ivith the annneuncentent that even in
"Adams ,county Presbyterianistn, in days
gone by, bad sought to draw a broad, line
between itself and all other denominations,
with a view to proscribe and put down the
latter:^ Protestant blinisters of the Qos•
pol were denounced as haviug done more
"to discredit and injure true religion than
all the assaults of Tom Paineism and open
Infidelity mutinied," and received some
fathetly adyico from the, speaker as to
their duties and occupation. The "Know
Nothings" were denounced as "traitors"
and “midnight revellers." whogi"rotten-

Miss and corruption smelled to High Hea-
ven." This, of course ; but we can't ex-
actly imagine.where the learned speaker
got the idea that "although the Know
Nothings believe in a God and the Holy
Scriptures, they do not 'believe in chain
Qhriat. 1" Thai, lie. apprehend, was,nawa
even to the mob who greeted tho bold do•
nunelotions of 'Atueritmoisto und' Protes.
tanv,Clistianity with evhiontgiaiicteation:
After exhausting all other topics, the
fir:titer passed ou to a dissertation ou Sla.
very in general:winding.up with • a fiat'.
footed vindication ofSfavery as a aiviliziai
and Cbitisttauizing institution.

Now, lest, the 'reader should bo led to
supposeflat we hare presented; a earrica-
tore orgy. Etnt's positions, we give the
assuranw,,htmestly and sincerely, tha; he
uttered everyword tar which we have giv.
en him arediteas 01111 be substantiated by,
not less than fifty AMerican voters who
!mod him, tbrclughont. We Will- simply
nild dud not only were hie impious blaspho-
minonmaionally cheered by the mob to

TUE ElrflrlTl ()N' STILL To
COME IN 1855.—Louisiana votes on
Monday, November 5, for State officers and

five representatives to Congress. Missis-
sippi, ,Monday, November 5, State officers
and five representatives to Congress. New
York, Tuesday, November 6, State officers,
but no' Governor nr Lieut. Governor.—
Wisconsin, Tuesday, November 6, State
officers.. Massachusetts, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 6, Governor, State officers and legisla-
tare. Maryland, 'Wednesday, November
7, six representatives to Congress, two
State officers, legislature, dm Ia Ten-nessee, Alabama, California, Wisconsin
and Pennsylvania, the legislatures in each
State elect ono United States Senator.

SALE OF THE MAIN LINE.—
Gov. Pollock, has in plat:titmice of law in-
vited sealed proposals for the sale or lease
of the mein dine of tho.publio works, fur
the purpose of submitting the same to the

Legislature at its next session.

KrThe next Democratic National Con-
vention will be hold at Cincinnati, Ohio ;
in May.1856. . •

110:7"A dispatch;., from Waahington any
the adminiittration.have determined to al-
low General Boott The back pay ofLt. Gen-

-11:7`The Foreign prirtyhaving the eon.
trot of the next .Legislature, are already at
work to tattnufacture a U S. Senator.--
Gov. Bigler, Judge Black, Hon. J. L.
Dawson, and °there, are named. 4

• }IRANI" DAMAaits.—Mioth ?ilnry.E. As-
„berry 'recovered a judgment for $4916 a-
} goinat Gen. Swarts,in the Nicholas (Ky.)
Omni Court loat'week for slander. A wi-

ie! for. breach Of promise in ,the Fleming
r4K.r.) ,Court loot week 'minima in an a-

wird to be pi:hallo( $6OOO.

Cooler. Resoleslloil.”
IrrThe reader need not be .reminded

of the bitter personal assault made upon
the'Rditors oG this paper and the equally

.bitter assault upon the American move-
ment that appeared in the "Sentinel" of
September 14 and • provoked the contra.
versy which has ohm been occupying a
portionof our columns. Giving the "Sen.
tine!" th-o full benefit of a republication
of its assault, and disregardinr its ungen-
erous personalities, we proceeded to cor-
rect its misrepresentations nodexpose the
factioui spirit that had induced it. Re-
garding the rejoinder of the "Sentinel" !
as SO intimation of a willingness to drop
the matter we so announced it and intira-
ted our readiness to do the same. The
reader need alto not bereminded of the
defiant challenge and hectoring banter
which followed on the part of the. "Senti-
nel," in which, while renewing with re-
doubled bitterness the assault upon Amer-
icanism, wewere assured that there wmho "no back-out" on tho part of tho

arn

tindl," and in which our own willingness
to drop the controversy was characterized
as "an unmanly want of fair dealing with I
the public."

Finding that the "Sentinel" 'ins ber.t
on defeating the American ticket, in poi-
soning the minds of its readers by misrep-
reitenta,tions of the aims, purposes and
principles of the American iarty, and thus
rendering the Foreign party the "aid of
comfort" it did not dare openly to avow,
we proceeded to meet its allegations fully

land as we thought fairly and triumphant-
ly—denying the selfish and mercenary
character of the American tuovetneut—do-
Hying the charges of "proscription," "out-
hitting the Catholic faith," &c., and chal.ltenging the reference to a single word or

I floe in the creed of the American party to
suaiain these allegations. The reader
need not be further reminded that when
Elms pressed to make good its charges, the
"Sentinel" deliberately tucked about and I
cooly told us that its controversy was not ,
with the American movement, but with'
the "proscriptive, exclusive and illi beral"'
policy of its avowed leaders in this county !I
Determined that this dodge should not iavail them, in our last we took issue up-1
on that point, and dared the "Sentinel" to
point out the "proscriptive, exclusive and
illiberal policy" to which it pretended to
take exception, us characteristic of the A-1
roetican movement in this county, and not
characteristic of the movement, throughd
out the State. Thus stood the controver-1
sy with our lust issue. .

Now, how think you, gentle reader,
does -the "Sentinel" meet the issues thus
defiantly provoked by itself ? Here we
have it :

"Our neigbors of the "Star" appear to be
• terribly nitpd at the result of the election—-
nod forgetting that it has been their own
coarse that has thrown the county into the
hands of the.Democracy, as everynun knows,!they endeavor to throw the blame upon our

' poor head. This might do very well, if 'they
• could get any body to believe it, which we very
much question. * * *

Indeed, we see nothing in their articles that
calls for a reply for us, (Lod, as controversy is
not pleasant, we drop the matter."

If the dodge of last week was "cool,"
I we take this, to be a "leetle" cooler still !

"Nothing that calls for a reply." after all
its persistent misrepresentations and per-

, vet sions of Americanistn—after all its
twaddle about "consktency" and "manly
honor"—its defiant challenges and vaunt-

iug boasts of "no back-out !" May.be
there is a reason for that. Tim election
is now past—the purposes of the "Senti-
nel" coterie have been accomplished—ale
American ticket is defeated—the "new
movement" has met the desired "torn
rebuke"—the "quiet, thrifty, honorable
and pure native Catholics" have been AM-
red of the "Sentinel's" orthodoxy—and
why the necessity for further controver-
sy ? True, gross injustice has been done'
to the American organization in this
county and to the true men who have been
laboring for the triumph of its principles
—those principles have over and over a-
gain been deliberately misrepresented and
falsified, and their advocates denounced
as "mercenary politicians" and "proscrip-
tive zealots,'% —but what of that ? The
"Sentinel" has of late acquired new
views of what is "consistent with manly
fair dealing with the public," and we
leave him to enjoy the refreshing teach-1
ings of his new code of ethics.

But we do assure our neighbor that al-
though not prepared to endorse the treach-
erous policy which has for the time
"thrown the county into the hands of"
Nebraska Locofocoism—we are in no wise

I "miffed" at the result. We regret that
resultl—deeply regret it—but we have the
conscious conviction that we did not con-
tribute to it either by our counsels or by
our voles. While from all quarters of the
county we have the intelligence that the
factious policy of the "Sentinel" aided to
defeat the American ticket and secure the
triumph of Nebraska Locofocoism, and re-
gard the kind congratulations extended by
the Foxeign party to our neighbor and his
"peculiar friends, as. well deserved—we
shall not seek further to press that 'movie-
tion upon, him'. As the controversy is no
longer ‘.pleagant" to him, "we drip the
matter," in the hope7that the next time
he undertakes to assail theAmerican move-
ment.he will be more careful into whose

hands he commits the control of his edito.
rial columns.

THE CHOIR Diamieszn.—ln Dr. Alex.
antler's Church, Fifth Avenue.New York,
the choir has been dismissed, the fine or
'gan has been removed so as to face the
people, and the eiitgirtg is pefored bym,
the congregation. A gentleman stands at
the side of the -minister, a little 'lower, to
lead it, and the old tunes are 'exclusively.
by sung., ,

HERMAN MEETING.
"Freedom's battle once begun,
Bequeathed from,blceding sire to son,.
Though breed aft; is EVER WON !"

A very large and entlinsirtstic meeting ofthe
friends of American principles, convened in
the Court-house, on Saturday evening last, the
13th instant, on the ringing of the bell, to give

expression to their views in regard to the aims
and purposes of the American party. Thu
meeting-was organized by appointing the fol.
lowing officers

PRESIDENT,
JOHN L. TATE.
irIVE PIt.F.AIDENTA,

Col. S. S. McCreary, Harvey D. Sweeny,
Ephraim Martin, L. Hill,
John Culp, Jahn Winebrennefr—
Gen. Wm F. Walter, Peter Myers,
Henry Rupp, Thomas Warren,
David McCreary, John Gilbert,
Anthony B. Kurtz, William Boyer.

REURETA EH,
Geo. B. •Britigman, John IL'Major,
Hiram Warren, Win. B. Meals, .

i Robert K. Mclhenny, Ezains Z. Little,
Johnston H. Skelly, John A. Swope.

I). A. BUEHLER, Esq., addressed the meeting
in a few pertinent remarks, in vindication of
the principles avowed by the American party,
referring to the misreprescri e':o67of those
principles by the opponents of Americanism,
and maintaining that the result of the recent
election, in exhibiting, the weakness of the op-
position even in the hour of triumph, so far

from having n tendency to discourage our A-
merit= friends, should be regarded as un evi-
dence of the strength of our cause and as the'
precussur of triumph in the future. In coneltt•
ding, be moved the appointment of n Commit-
tee of nine to draft resolutions dechirntory of;
the I.rinciphes of the American party, and of I
the views of the meeting.
r The chair appointed 1). A. Buehler, J. J.

Baldwin, B.Kehdlehart, llngh Denwiddie, Col.
Robert Cobean, John 1.. Burns, George Heck,
J. P. Hoffman, and James Pierce.

The Committee having retired, W. L. Cute.
BELL, Esq., responded to a call of the meeting,
in an eloquent and iiircible address in support
of the purity and ennobling character of the
principles of the American party, as. main-
tained in the reeent eativas 4, and which,
however misrepresented and Misconceived,
must sooner or later command the confidence
ofthe honest masses of all parties and be tri-
umphantly sustained. He also bore testimony
to the gallant bearing of our friends in the late
contest, who stood up manfully in defence of
Raise principles, and appealed to the American
party of the. county to stand by their colors,
maintain-Pc that the result of the election pro-
ved conclusively that the Opposition, with all
the strength it derived front the Catholic and
Foreign rots, had failed to bring to the support
of the Foreign policy -of its leaders the honest
nmsses of the Old Democratic party. The op-
position had shown their weakness, and proved
eonelasively thatliereafterall that was neces-
sary for the American party to carry the coo n-,
ty by a handsome majority, was union, harmo-
ny, and a full vote.

Mr. CAMPBELL having concluded, Mr. Butm-
LEK, from the Committee on Resolutions, sub-
mitted the (aiming, which, being read, were
nuanintotpdy adopted :

W Nereus, we have j tintem ,rged fri on a in dit •
ieal contest, in which the Anierienn party or
the State of Pennsylvania have tact with a tem-
porary defat, the result of a vombiffittion of
predjudieial influences, not the lea,t of whieh
we believe to have been the studied ;km

sktent misrepresentations of our prinriples,
aims and objects, by the anti-A merit•na party
and Irlicreas, we belie e those principles, aims
and objects to be bused is sound policy, and au
ardent devotion to the interests of the country,
and, as such, must commend themselves to the
sober judgment and honest convictions of a
large majority of the American people—we
deem it due as well to the cause we have es-
poused, as to oar fellow-citizens,to re -assert, as
we now do in this the hour ofapparent defeat,
our continued confidence in the truthfulness
and correctness of theprinciplesavowed by
the Anierican party in Pennsylvania, as em-
bodying a policy imperiously demanded by n
regard for the long cherished Institutions of
our Republic, while assuring to every citizen,
whether native or adopted, Protestant orC•uth-
olic, all the political rights and privileges guar-
anteed to him by tho Constitution : Lie it there-
fore,

Regoired,—That we do not recognize, in the
result of the election on Tuesday last; kuch a
condemnation of American principles by the
citizens of Adams county or the State ofPenn-
sylvania, as to cause us to falter in our devo-
tionto those principles, orin our efforts to have
them incorporated in governmental policy—-
believing as we do that absorbing issues, aside
from those avowed by the American party,
controlled and determined that result.

&Wird, That, relying upon the patriotism
and.intelligerme of the limiest masses of the
old political organizations to approve our ef-
forts, when our aims and purposes 8111111 have
been relieved from the misconception arising
from the wilful misrepresentations oftitetious
politicians and artful demagogues, we affirm
our continued devotion to the principles of A-
tnericanism asofficially set forth by our friends
inState Convention at Reading in July lest:

L The cultivation and 'development' of a sen-
timent of profoundly intense American feeling
—of passionate attachmentto-our country, its
history and its instifutions—of an admiration
for the purer days Of our national existence-
of veneration for..the 'heroism that precipi-
tated ourRevolution—and ofemulation of the
virtue, :wisdom, and patriotism that framed
our Constitution and first successfully applied
its provisions.
' IL The maintenance of the Union Of, these

United States as' the paramount political good:--or, to nee' the language of Washington, the
Erimarv— object.: of Paned° desire." And

Ist. Opposition to allattempts to weaken orsubvert
2nd. Uncompromising antagonism to every

principle of policy thatendangers it.
3d. Theadvocacycfan equitable adjustment

of all political diff?rences which threaten itsintegrity orPerPetulti• - • • .
111. A radical revision and modification of

the laws regulating immiOation and the settle-
ment of immigrants. Olfering' to the honest
immigrant, who, from love ofliberty or hatredof oppression, seeks an asylum -iu the United
States,.a friendly•reeeption ,and protection.--Butanqualifiedly condemning the transmission
to our' chorus oipapperaPO felons- •

IV. The esaentiat modification o %tn.
mamba' laws.

The repeal by the Legislatures of the mire-tive States,of ell .State laws allowing foreigners
not naturalized to vote.

V. Resistance to, the aggressive policy and,
^corrupt tendeneies' of the Raman CatholicChurch in ourcountry by the advancement toall political stations'.;--executive, legislative, ju-
, diend or diploinntic—of those only who do nothold allegiance, directly or indirectly, to any
foreign power,whether civi or ..!clesinstieul, and
who are' Americans by biroi, education and
training—thus ;fulfilling the maxim, meri •

cans only shall govern A Meritni."
The protection of njl citizens in the legal mid

proper exercise of their, civil end religious
rights and privileges—the milintenance of the
right ofevery man to theMI, unrestrained mid
peaceful einoymnt, of his own religious
opinions and worship ; and a jealousresistance
of all attempts by any sect, denomination or
church to obtain an ascendency over any other
in the State, by means ofany special pmilqoNor exemption, by any political combination ofits members, or by a division of their civil itl-
legiance with any foreign power, potentate or
ecclesiastic.

VI. The education of the youth ibf onr coun-
try in schools provided by the .State—which
schools shall be common to nll, without distinc-
tion of oved oeparty, and free, from any influ-
ence of denominational orpartizan character.

And, inasmuch as Christirnity, by the Con-
•st itution of nearly all the States—by the decis-
ions of the most eminent judicial authorities-
and by the Consent of the people „ofAmerica,
is considered an element ofour political system,
and as the Holy Bible is at once, the deposito-
ry and fountaitt;ofall civil and religious free,
dom., we opposit every - attempt to exclude it
from the schools thus established in the States.

Res°/red, That, in thus asserting the princi-
ples of the American party, its aims and ob-
jects, we expressly and firmly disavow any pur-
pose to interfere with any man's enjoyment of
his religions faith, he it what it may, and repel
with indignant scorn the senseless ehnrges of
religious proscription by stliich reckless politi-
cians have sought to prejudice our came.

Rem/red, That, while we repose no new
ennetments to deprive nay citizen, native or a-
dopted, ofthe right to'vote or hold nilice, with
our convictions of the growing dangers of For•
eign influence in our elections, and iu the 1(10:4-
lotion oldie country, we ore thine:ed to adopt
the euuttselsof WAstuxutovp ,Ic:r•rcusox, MA Jr-
IsUs, awl their illustrious CI mpeers iu the
struggle for National Independence, and seek
to .diseriranize our people, by giving thepreffir.
cum, in selecting candidates for office, to A•
utericnu•boru eiiizons, to enact and enforce
our last's.

lic.sotced, That in declaring Our purpose to
moist the POLITICAL ACTION Of tli Boman
Catholic Church in the United Antes. as rep-
resented and oavowed by Mr. !Nowxst& totd
other leading expooiitirs df the aints and pm.-

poses• of that Church, in their acknowledging
.allegiance to the Pope as the "divinely appoin-
ted (hereto:. co,rxricnee, as "Mr proper au.
glorify to deride whether the Coustilnlion
roanlry pis DP is not repugnant to Om laws for
Uo,f," turd in their war..uppn uu Open Man

and our Common School System—we wish to
be distinctly understood as not itoolutdog a po-
sition of hostility toour Catholic fellow.citizetto,
because of their religions firit6 ; and no soon

as they assure us that they' have no :411111,tathy
with, and disapprove tie, these political efforts
of the leading dignatitries of their Chareht wn
;hull welt:unto theta with open onus tutu wnrin
hearts, no co-workers in the glorious iffrOtett
repel aggremions upon the cherished Institn.
tions of oar common country, he the soured

hat it may.
liesoiced, That Ire recommend to oar Amer-

ican friends throughout the colony to ileelartt
for an OPEN JVNIEIIICAN OPOANIZA-
TR)N, based upon the principles lieroinbefore
set forth, and that WV curd roil in% itc.oll Don

OF AI.I. PARTIES, who lttU t 0 1111,1' pri nriplts to
Le 555111101 11111/ el/111111( f• 111 111.• do,

cotatry, to lotto eith 11,5 iu tli slim Ito rindi-
rale :oat maintain theta in political action.

/,',..votr,"/, 'flint reeoninomd 111 oar Aurnr-
lean 1.6,111, to Md! a Pithlir C.. 11toy )lotion;
at an earlv day, tool Ilia! II of 13

mruia 14 so.•lt a

Tilt' CilAir 1111pOilllt,1 the following
minen under the Inm Ile:4,1110 iOll

Ephrnim Martin, E. G. Fitlinestork,
\Val B. JleUlalhut, A. 11. Kurtz, Jacob Atigh-
inbangli, Geo. E. ]hitigmati, Henry Comfort,
David Wills, .I.ffin Ilettr,y Culp,
Nicholas IN'eaver, Henry Ilughes.

On motion, iltwo/rell, That the proceed-
ings of this meeting, signed by the Officers, be
published in the "Star and Thinner."

On motion the meeting adjourned with three
enthusiastic cheers fur the American party.

[SIGNED BY THE OFFICMS.

MURDERAND SUICIDE—A NOBLE Doe.
—We record this morning one ul the nto. l
frightful instances of !Inman depravity
that it has ever been. our tniafortime to
learn of. The einettrastatices, which sr e
brieflythese, are shocking beyond parellel .

A German shoemaker named William
Ebberling, lining in this city on Fourteen th
near Madison street. litstior a long time
lead an unhappy life with his wife. Their
quartets and dissensions have Irt quentiv
disturbed the peace of the neighborhood.
He her on more than one occasion brutally
beaten and maltreated her, and her life
wan one of drudgery and hardship. Out
Thursday afternoon last, about 3 o'clock,
he was sealed on his bench working at his
trade, when a disputearose between them.
and he made a smitten spring upon her,
catching her by the throat, and inflicting
five wounds upon her with a sharp point-
ed shoe knife, which he had in his hand at
the time, any one of which was soffit:jetty
to have caused death.

She is not dead yet, but the physicians
in attendance pronounce her recovery im-
possible. lie then fled from the house,
followed by a .large Newfoundland dog be-
longing to him, and proceeded to the river,
and jumped in Int-the.'porpose of drown=
ing himself. lie Wee dragged out, how-
ever, by thedog. and with the alma knife
With which lie: bed slabbed his wife, and
which•he hod neVer 'left go,. deliberately
dot its throat, And' sigaitt,intoped .into the
riverc,and succeeded in tfccomplishing
who the moreAtoble brute pad, erevenlCtihim• froth doing- et first:

The.: murderer ton young mini, about
thirty years of age. Hie bod!, has-been
recovered, and tile Coroner called to .holtt,
an inquest., 67.-Louis ,panocrat; Oct; 0-

,

GdEAT SHOOTING MATCIII IN UINCINNA
.

.•
• •

Tl.The great shooting match lor 310,000.
aside between Mr. Knig.of Gentile;
Mr. Duncan, of lotuisvil le,, was (Jennie&
Oct. 8, Mr. Dunean winning the tinaintk
by one bird. • This has teen, probably, theeolosest contest 'in the world, in die way
of pfgron emoting, 'where so greet nitin-
ber of birds hive been shot at. The fill-
loving is a summarygiven by thrjudgen:

•seienty• five shots, hit 130;
miaied, 20 ; King, sevutity.five shuts. hit
120; missed. 21. •

A tdreadAil illiarder at dumber.
Isastd.

CvatotaLArtn, Oct —ltl.-oiir town has,
for the past -t w enty 4our hours, been in
the most intense excitement, occasioned by'
two of the most appalling and unprovoked
murder* on record, the whole ohject being.
it is rupposed, plunder. 'Fhe victims ore
Dr J. F. C. Hailed, formerly health off.
cerofBaltimore, but fur the last three
years a practising physician' at' thin 'city,
and a piing man in his office„ named
Henry Graf:

It appears•that an Monday evening the
hbdy of young Graf. 'Was found in the
momitaifik, a short distance from town
beacmg the evidence of having been killed
by a gunshot wound, the body was re•
coguisetlintil broUght to' town, and, on in.
quiry, it was ascertained that Dr. Hader
was also.gt.ititit:g, and inquiry was made
of hiti in,Daltiotiore without obtain-
ing.my information in'relatiou to him.—
In the omen Anne a German pedlar WON
arrested on su.picion of splintering Mr. IGraf, and on veurching him the wale h
and chain, pocket •book, and clothing of Dr.
flatlet were found in his possession, Nay.,
inrito doubt- as to his having met with
the same fate at his unfortunate young ifriend. "

. ,The murderer was arrested at 12 o'clockon Monday night, and the most intense
ezcillklelli G./18101i un til daylight this ITlflrti-
ing, when a large of citizens abated out
to search foi the body of Dr. flatlet.—

The search was continued until about 10
o'clock this morning, when the'botly was
folind in the mountains, horribly mutila-
ted. He had been stripped naked, his
head cut off. from his body, and stabbed,
besides the mark of having been shot
through the back of the neck. The head
is still missing, and it ix supposed that
the murderer has concealed it in order to
prevent identitiention of the body.

It aiipitars that the Gorman pedlar who
has been arrested on the charge of being
tutu perpetrator of this horrible massaere
is a stranger lit Umnberland, and has
been beardiog at a 111101. a htliifir by the
tel of Steel. near town, for men e I.4pc,
past. On Sunday 'northing Imtween U and
10 o'clock tins stranger and the Doctor
were seen gmeg over the bridge in the di-
rection were the lather was murdered,
and Mr. and Mrs. Steel say that t Ills man
called and got his gam about that hour, and
it is heletve.d he enticed the Doctor out b,
by telling him snore one was very ill, and
shot mot through the hack of his neck,'
as pacts, found iu possessiou of the sup.!
pusen murderer. had the mark of a bullet)
through the collar.

Alter murdering the doctor it is suppers..
ed lie wen[ to Steerri, as the latter says
that he brought tits gun back about noon,
and immediately started Inwards Cumber-
land lie was next seen in the Doctor's
oillice, in Cumberland, by a gentleman
who ealied Were to inquire for the doctor.
Yining Graf was there with. Win, and on
the genii:mom coop:trine fur die doctor he
wits told t. 2: Ojai that he wii• out in die

- annnn.,iii and had met with an acedeht,
keying fallen Into the waver. It was sup-
posed that the murderer had told Grid
this talc and that the doctor had sent 'tit
him to bring him inane dry clothes.—
The murderer and Graf were seen in the

gmlig in the salmi direction
Mr. Grid eitrr) tug a bundle with him. Mr.

tel Ms, says that this men, neenmpanitill
Grail, came to this house. and die

limn gut In. 111111 ag:1114, and they went nn
111111111i1.111 Twit whet.:

gentlemen situ BMy that tlley pas.mil them
t.Bgellier 1111 t h e 11101111111111, and live min.
ui..e ;du r 1:ear81 the rennet of 3 gun.

The Milt it i.nal W.IN 1,111a1) With a
gun shot wennil in the batik, .18111 he had
188 ru Im..imylver the 118.4(1,111s milpieimil
11) ine. MI a lew innimmts. The aceitsedl
re:iirned die gun, and the bundle whteh
,Graf had .: itli luau, to Steel's again, and I,
Jell 0/0111 'here. His name Is unknown I

[sixoNn nisedureit.]
Fuller P.:sigh:Warn—The Ilcad of

Ur. lAndel Found.
,Cemne.nr.sso. au. 19, 3 P. M.—The

search ter the head of 1)r. nuclei has
lerett 'continued throughout the day, and
a /tasty here just arrived, having hound the
head•htssied some distaitze from where the
body was Bound.

It appears that the German mated
was seen in Dr.. Bailers office on Satur-
day evening. When arrested there was
6,11114 in his possession the doctor's gold
watch, his seal ring with his name upon

together with all his clothing. books,
eite. He acknowledges the stealing the
pods tr.dn bis olfre on Sunda y night, but
deities having seen or murdered the doc-
tor and 31 r. Graf. Thetinppeaition is that
alter having murdered the doctor he en.
tared Mr. at:trout and murdered Ilion al-
so., in order that he might more easily rob
Nn „!lire., as bout of thew wildly slept in
slorritout over the office, Mrs. Hadel and
her citildiett being absent on a visit to

. their 'ricotta in Baltimore. The accused
had in his possession a large number of
books and valuables front the office -

A Mr. Dawson,• who is here from
West Alexander, recognizes the prisoner
as au tile offender. He says that he was
hupaisoneil at that plane for robbing a
store, but broke jail amid made his escape
to Pittsburg, where he stole a 'mite. and
was re-arrested and brought back to West
Alexander, and succeeded a second time
in breaking jail and making his escape.—
Ile is now heavily ironed, and every pre-
caution will be taken to prevent his escape
from the punishment that his bloody work
demands.

The body of Dr. Mold has been taken
charge of by the Odd Fellows and Masons
in toe absence of his family., and will be
rent down to Baliimore to night in charge
of Mr. Boiler, who has been delegated toaccompany it..

Mr. Graf was originally trom.New
.York. wiierellis mother resides. He lived in Baltimore a short time.

lone and Lair In France.
A'law suit. is just visible in the dim die

,

lance,tai grow outof the following singular
interpretation til'a will by the sole legatee.
This legatee was the nephew of the tes-
tator, tvhe made, as a etindition of the be-
quest. that she should marry withinthe

'year; and that he should nut marry acer.
win young lady with whoin the uncle had
been in love'and to whom the- nephew ,was attached. The nephew, determined '
both to inherit and not to sacrifice his at-
&Rhine ),Ints married a washer woman ofWretelie jdhealth and of advanced age,hay.
in; numbered seventy-eight winters. In •
this way he fulfils all the conditions oflthe Will, and upon the death of his first'wile he is free, according to his interpre-
tation, to espouse the object of his choice.
The law suit I have alluded to will spring
trim an opposite construction Of this in-sirument. and will be brought by two dial
inherited nephewe,..-ParisLater to NewvYork lime.. •

t- Oen or Tna Pios.-----The Lynn' News
is reaponf•ible• for the foll owingr: .

A friend of Ours: was 'argniug in, favor
i of buying large pigs in the spring, declar-
ing it much better thin to buy small one's
as they eat butlittle'. more. A neighbor
differed from him in opinion, whereupon
he told e story wiiiCh.torik down' his op-
ponent, and all his hearers decided' that
small pigs could eat some. Said .he :

...Last spring I bought a little pig from a
tTiover, and he wee good for eating, but
wouldn't grow much. lie got so after a
week or two, that he would eat a bucket
full at a time, and then, like Oliver Twist,
call for more. Well, one morning I car-
ried out a water bucket full of dough, and
after he had swallowed it all, I picked up
the pig and pot him in the same bucket.
I had led him from, and the little cuss
didn'tfill it hugfull."

Jurors for November Court.
The following persons wero drawn to

serve as Jurors at the November'Court :

GRAND JURY.
Berwick—Wm. Bittingim
Butler—John Hoover, Jacob Eppleman.
Mottntpleasant—Andrew Lyttle, Michael Lev.

enstme.
Hamilton—John Spangler, of M., Ephraim

Heagy, John Heagy, Michael Bohn.
Franklin—Abraham Hummer, Jr.
Menallen—Henry Reamer, Jacob Bear.
Reading—Michael Myers,
Straban—Joremialt Tanghinhaugh, Armstrong

Taughinbaugh, Jacob Whitmor.
Tyrone—John Bollen.
Hamiltonhati—Henry Landis, Daniel Mus-

selamu.
Conowago—Abrahum Kengy
Oxford—.lames
Germany—John bansinger.
Cum beriand—John Cary.
Union—Henry Felty, Jr.

GENERAL JURY
Mountplettsant--Nicholas Ifeltzell,Jtonos Dot

tern.
Hamilton—Daniel Baker, Charles Spangler.
Huntington—Francis Coulson, Francis C

Gardner, Robert C. Livingston, John C
Stephens, Thomas C. Kenedy.

Butler—Adam Gardner.
Gerniany—John-Mehring.
Latlliiire—Wm. F. Bonner, Cyrus Beaks, Da-

vid P. Lerew.
Reading—John Chronister.
Liberty—Christian Oberboltzer; George Krise.
Freedom—Abraham Meatier, Samuel Moritz.
Conowitgo—Levi Kindig.
Union—Jacob Basehoar, Martin Grove.
Gettysburg—Solomon Powers, Emanuel Zieg•

ler. (laee-weaver,) George Shryock, Peter
Myers, John Hoke, David liendlehart, Da-
vid McMillan.

Berwick—Michael Crist.
Mountjoy—Joseph Mickley.

1111101481111--• -.laeob Swisher, Jacob Melt-
ring.

Menallen—.Tolin Hall.
Tyrone—l riali Gardner.
Franklin—Joseph Hartzell.

THE Porr somewhere speaks of "winter
lingering in the lap()firing,' which it needsno

„poet to tell us is tbe,case this season, the as
two days have been decidedly wintry. Nor

.

does it need a poet to inform the public that
tlir allsortsof weatherthere is a very abundant
provision ofsuitable and Mshionable. clothing
at Rockbill , Wilson's cheap store, No. 111
Chesnut Street, corder ofFranklin Place.

May IS, 1855.-2 m
ufiturinione nIAitKET.

BA 1.T1150111E, Oct. 18, 1855
FLOUR AND MEAL. The Flour market

to-day in firm, but not quite so active', A gale
of 100 Mile Howard street at $8 50 ; also. 200
tibia choice brands at $8 626, A,aalitt 9090
tibia City Mills, at $8 50. 'Rye Flour—Market
quiet. We quote mixed tit itti 25, and that at
$.) 50 per 6bl. Corn Meal—We quote country
at $4 25, city $4 59 per bid.

W heat—A bout 16,000 bushels or.
G,red. and males of choice white at 2 09 a $2 12,
Red. good to prime at 190 a $1 05 ; ordinary to
good at IHta $1 9 per bushel. Corn—About
8(100 bindle's o(l'ereil and mostly sold—good to
prime while at 110 a 91 cents, yellow at 90 a 93,
cedits per bushel. Onis--About 500 bushels of
feted to•dny, good to prime Maryland, Panntyl-
rema, Virginia nod Ohio at 36 e.40 canto per
bushel. nye—We quote Ohio and Pennsylva•
ma at I 18 a $t 20 per hnahel, and firm.

NERD..—Clover at 7 376 a $7.5); Timothy
at 3 75 a $3 87 3 per Wallet.

PROVISION ~--Bacon, aides, 121a 10 am;
ohouldeis 121 cent*. Lard, in kegs ,. 15 cm.
Butter, %Vestern in kegs, 14 a 16 eta., roll at 16
a 19 etc

HANOVER MARKET.
llAvormt, October 18, 1835.

FLOURr from wagons, S 8 00
WHEAT, ftiouthel, 1 85 to 1 95
RYE, 1 00
COIN, 80
OATS, 35
TIMOTHY-SEED, 3 50
CLOVER-SEED, G 50
FLA X•SEED, 1 3;
PLASTER, OE PARIS, . 650

YORK MARKET.
YonK, Tuesday Oct. 16, 1853.

FLOUR. II 1.14.. from wagons, S 8 00
WHEAT, li bushel, 1 75 to 2 Off
RYE,I 05
CORN, a 80
OATS, 1137•

IMOTITY-SEED, 70 bushel, 4 25
CLOVER-SEED, 44 7 00
FLAX-SEED, .- o

: 1.• 25
PLASTER OF PARIS, ?icon, 1 30

MARRI ED.
On the ltith inst., by Rey. Tt TTill , Mr. MT-

CITA EL M. Id I LLER and Miss ELIZA JA NE
ZIEGLER, daughter of Emanuel Ziegler,
(merchant.)—all of this place.

On the llth inst—liv the 'Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr GEORGE SCI-14,0SSER. nail Miss SA-
VILLA IlEAMEß—both of MenaHen tp.

(In the loth instant, by the same Mr.
GEORGE GROSSE, of Juniata county and
SARAH ANA ORNER, of Menallea town-
ship, Mains County.

On the lib inst., by the Rev. H. W. Super,
Mr. REUBEN SHOVER, of Adams county,
and Miss MARY A. FOWLER, of Washing-
ton county, Md.

On the 20th ult., by Rev. M. Valentine, Mr.
JAMES ANGEL, of Unrroll co., Md., and
Mire MARGARET ANN M'GUIGAN, of Ad-
'atria county.. • • 7

On the 21$th elk, in Davenport, Scott. Co,
lon%ii, by the Riv. Mr. Pelermorgons, SAMU-
EL A.ORNDORFF, formerly of Adams co.,
and Miss lIENORA SULLIVAN, of the for-
int..like& • •

DIED:
On the 16th inst., MARY FEIIL,of this bot,

ough, aged 65 years 11mos. and 22 day&
On the 2nd inst., at her residence in Mc-

Comb, Illinois, of consuraption, Mrs.ESTHER
S. PACE, widoir of Ingran Pace,
deceased, and-daughter of Mr. John Adair, of.
this place, in the 40th year of her age. As
she lived, an humble and devoted Christian,
manifesting her faith by works of charity, and
trusting in the righteousness of Christ for jus-
tification and acceptance before God, so she
died, rejoicing in hope, and sustained unto the
endby the faith which she had long professed.

THEcheapestDOMESTIC GOODS ever
brought to this place. Cense and judge

for 3rourselres.
Oct. 19, 1355. J. S. GRAMMER.

-"UST received a large and splendid assort-
tri most of 9.I:TIif.LIISIVARE at

` 1 • GicAllia%

PUBLIC BALE.
WilLbe offered, at Public Sale, ati the ,Promises, on Monday the GM day. of
Noreinber next, at 1 o'clock, that. desi-
Tableproperty, situate in the Borongh of Get-
tysburg, onSouth Baltimore street, adjoining
property of Henry Brinkerhoff on the south,
and an alloy on the north, known as . the
"Wainpler Property." The improvements
are a two-story weather boarded •

„s
"'Welting' House,

with.a Brick back-building and -

Ptintry attached, a .good Barn, Wood-shed,
Hog-pen, kc., with a first-rate welt of Water
and a number of choiee Fruit-trees ; also' a
good BRICK SHOP, now occupied as a 'Pin-
ner Slurp.

garAs this property can readily be divided,
the part ofthe loton which the Dwelling stands
will be sold separate from that on which The
Shop stands, or both together as may suit pur-
chasers.
Also, at the same time and place mill be

offered, •

SIX TOWN LOTS,
sitnate in said 'Borough,--en the northwest
cornerof Washingron and High streets—three
lots fronting 00 feet on Waslnngton street and
running hack 110, to an alloy to he laid ont ;
and three lots fronting 50 feet on High street
and running hack 180 feet to a public alley.

Xtfa'Attendance will be given and terms
made knoim on day of Sale by

THE HEIRS.
OcL 19, 1855--ts

Wanted letenvedialely, '

ryWO GOOD DOMESTICS—one a good
plain COOK, and the other to do Oham-

her Work, and help through the house—in a
well-established Female Boarding School.—
To such as are well-qualified and can come
well recommended, liberal wages will he giv-
en. SerFor further information enquire et
the "STAR" Office.

Oct. 19, 1855.-3 t
NOTICE.

THE first account of Amos Lueren, As-
signee of RIME, has been

filed in the Court of Common Pleas of Ad-
ams county, and will be confirmed by the said
Court on the 191 h dam qf November next, unless
cause be shown to the contrary.

PICKING,
Protbonotary's (Miro, Gettysburg,

• Oct. 19, 1835.—1 t

I REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is lierebygiven to all Legatees .4%111,, other portions concerned, that the Admin..'
idration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will 1
be presented at the. Orphans' Court ofAdams.
county, for confirmation and allowance, en
Monday the 19th day of Norember next, viz:

80. The first and final account ofBombard
Deardorff, Administrator of the estate ofLud-i
wig Gminter, late:ofFranklin tp., dee% j
81am. The. account James It ussell oneofthe

Executors of Hie Estate of Peter Wagner, late
of Butler tp., dee'd.

82. The first and. final account of. William
Swartz, Administrator of Catharine • Shither,
late ofConowagn tp., deed.

83. The account of Samuel Beam, Adminis-
trator of the Estob3 of, Christina Snyder, late of

I Stmban tp. , Atte& • • •84. The °coolant of Samuel Taylor, one;
of' the Executors Joff. the Estate of George Tay-
lor, late of lifenallen tp., deed.

85 The firskaccount of Win. B. Smyers, Ad- j
ministrator of the Estate of Jacob Smyers, late!
of Huntington tp" deed.

80. The first and filial account of Wm. 3f.
Bighorn, Executor of ;lames Bighorn., late of
Freedom township, fleet.

87. The first account ofJames Feeser, Ex-
ecutor of tho last will owl testament of Jacob
Feeser, bite of Germany

88. 'fife find nod ma amnia of Samuel
Herman, Executor .14 ho Hittite of Joseph
Ifortnan laic of'Str.tban 10. deed.

89. Thefirst and Ilnal accusnt ofJohn Stock-
stager, Executor of the luta will and testament
of Ann St,mer, late of 31bentjoy tp., dec'd.

90. Th, first and final aceount of Peter Ep-
ley, Adminimrator of the' Estate ofLydia 31e1.
helm, late of Onalierland,tp., dec'd.

91. The second and final account of John
Deardorff. Administrator&Wahl non cum tes 7
temente annexe ofDavid .W.creatm lateof Strut-
ban township, deed.

92. Thefirst and final account of Jacob Bich-
eltz, Administrator of the E4tate of John Both,
late of Butler tp., dee'd.

93. The second account ofJacob Myers, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of George Mvers,
r., latent' Latimore tp., deed, settled by John

A. Myers, Executor of the said Jacob Myers,
deceased.

WM. F. WAtTER, _Register.
Register's Office, Gettysbuq,

October 19, 1865. J
THE UNIVERSITY'S FAMILY

R E MED it E S
'issued uniter the Seal, sanition and authority

ofTILE UNIVERSITYIOIO FREE 31E1)-
1W NE and POPULAR KNOWLEDGE,
chartered by the Skate ofl'plinsylvania., April
29,1855, with Weapital of $lOO,OOO, mainly
fbr the purpose of arresting the evils of spa-
riotts and worthless Nostra: s. -Also, for sup-
plying the community with .reliable remedies
wherever a competent rthlsivian cannot or
will not be employed. no Institution has
purchased front Dr.. John It. Rowand, his
celebrated .

Iton and's Tonic (111
known for upwards of twciivfive years as the
only safe and sure cure fertPuver and Ague,
tke.; mid his inestimable :}enietly fir Bowel
Complaints, I.

ROWAND'S COMPOUND
wimp of Blackberry. Hoot,

which highly approved and lopillar remedies,
t .ther with

The University's rentetly tlfr COMPLAINTS
OF 'IIIE-LUNOS ;

The University's remedy l'Or DYSPEPSIA
OR INDIOESTION; I --

The University's remedy for COSTIVE
BOWELS;

Also, the 17NIVERSIT7S ALMANAC
may he had, et the Branch Dispensary; or
Store of

B. W. WILEY, & CO.,
Co., Pa.

Oct. 12, 1855.-0
NE W 0.0 00 S

_,GEORGE, AIINOLD
,L.

>,S just returned 'from t 0 cities with a
1 ii. large ha ofDry Goods, ( oceries,Queens-

I ware, Beady-made Clothing Ladies' Dress
floods, &e. ; among .which ki English and

1 French Cloths, Coatings, Ca: niers, Satinetts,
f Jeans, Blankets, Flannels, a an endless va-
riety of .

Lather' Peen' 0000s,
together with nlmost every article in his line
of liminess—all ofwhich will be sold as cheap
if not a liule cheaper, than nay other estate
lishment here or elsewhere. tlnd as to Cloths,
Cassimeres, Sailmitts, and Ready-made Cloth-
ing, we challenge competition Having now
furnished you with goods fir upwards of 40
years, I have at all times muhavored to pur-
sue a straight.forward course, tial thrnish any
and every article in my line iit business upon
the very best terms, and will continue to do
so. -Give us a call.

GEORGE ARNOLD
Oct. 12, 1855

NOW FOR. BARGAINS!
NEW SUPPLY OP FALL .&-wpiTgai

Ready-made Cloth

MARCUS SAMSON has just returned.
from New York, Philadelphia,. and Bal.

timore,.witiv the largest and lest nasortmentof
RBA Dr..ILI eLOTHING, ever *ugh/
to Gettysburg, made up in magnificent styles,
and most approved titshions. In reg.ard., to
Workmanship, they can't be excelled by any
customer tailor.

•[laving enlarged my Ilace and stock, I am
able to sell

Ready Rade Clothing
of every description, cheaper then ever of-
fored before in thts or any other Otte° this side
of the Atlantic. 21ty stock etnistittiln ptiri iif

410111_AIL 71rMil
of all sizes, prices, colors and kindsonade up
in iii superior manner. , .

PANTS 6 WEST'So: the latest and most Tdshienable styles, and
every kind ofgoodksuitable fur winterweari also
If0OTS(1, SHOES, mid a larkm assortment of
Gendemeu's andBoys' Fornidong Gode, con-
silting ofextra quality linen bllsonk Shirts, Sus-
peuderst Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck and
pocket tiandkerchiefs, noel an extraordinary
assortment of Black Satin and fancy Self. ad-
justing STOOKS, and various other limey in,

tieles, together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car.
pet Bags. -Bats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

My Goods are selected and purchased uM
der the most thvorable circumstances. Quick
sales and small profits is always the motto, I
Kin determined to carry out at the Abney Sur,my Clothing I.7aipornent in York . Street. :

A personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness of thystock, which I am selling at least 20 per cent,
lower than can be found at any of my compe-
titors.

- am also prepared to Hell wholesale to
country merchants desiring to sell again,Ready
Made (laid:lg at (MIRA pm RATES THAN VAN _HE
BOUGHT IS TIM ciru9. If you doubt it, call
and examine for yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. All Goods bought of me will be ex-

changed if they tin not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, Sept. 2M, 1835:

LOST AND FOUND!
AT.THE CHEAP CORNER,

FALL MUTER COWS
OF every description, will be gold very low
1-1" for cash. Also a variety of SHAWLS
and

liendy-mnde Clothing,
very cheap. Calland see.

• JOHN HOKE
Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1855.

1855. NEW GOODS.- 1855.
THE subscriber tenders his acknowledg-

'meatss to his friends and the public, fi>r
the i•ery liberal patronar hitherto extended
to him, and respectfully informs them that he
has just returned from the cities with a splen-
did assortment ofNew Goodg-,—euteptising, in
part., a fine stock of

Delanes, Shawls, Ginghams,
Gloves, Stockings,Rib-

'bons, Collars, Mus-
lins, Irish-Lin-

ens, &e.,„
all of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. He deems it unnecessary to enumer-
ate thedifferent articles which comprise his
stock. He would earnestly invite all to
call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Oct. 19, 1855
J. S. GRAMMER,

STACKS OF NEIV GOODS !

THE CHEAPEST-THE PRETTIEST-THE BEST !

L. SCHICK has returned from the cityJ• with the largest and best selected stock
of FALL ANL IfINTER GOODS he has
ever had thepleasure of offering to this coup
inanity. Call and see for yourselves I He
will not pretend to enumerate his large and
attractive stock—the limits of an advertise-
meat will not admit or it. But if von wish to
select from the choicest lot of LADIES' AND
GE.,\TLEMEN'S, DRESS GOODS, your

eyes ever beheld, go to . _

Oct. 19, 185i1
SCIIICK'S

NEW FIRM
AND

NEW MOODS.
IPHE Subscribers, having bought the stock

of Books, Shoes, Hats and Caps of KEL-
I LER KURTZ, purpose continuing the bled-

eliS, at the old established stand, `South East
Corner of Centre Square, where they have
just received a fresh supply ofthe above goods
from the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
comprising- all the new and desirable styles of
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Silk, Fur. and

Slouch HATS. Men's,
Bovs' and Youths' Fine

• Calf, Rip, and' Grained
- BOOTS AND SHOES,

with a large assortment
of Ladies', Misses' and Child's
Wel king and Fine Dress SHOES, GAITERS,
&C. Ginn Prebs-Shoes, Buskins and Sandal's
in every variety.

We would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Adams Countv, that Ice have an
earliest disposition to please the particular
taste of every one who may litvor us with their
patronage, and respectfully ask all to call

utl.see.
The business will be , conducted under the

Firm of COBEAN S I'AXTON.
ALEXANDER COBEAN,
DUNLOP PAXTON.

Oct. 19, 1839.

CARD.
IrHE subscriber haring disposed of his in-

terest in the Boot, shoe,Rat and Cap
Business to Massra COBBAPAXTO,N,
respectfully asks the continuance ofhisfrionds
and customers to, patronize the New Finn.

KELLER K.IIRTZ.
Oct. 19 1855.

JUSTreceived, an assortment ,of GROCE-
RIES, which will be sold loa for cash, or

country produce, at
GRAMMER'&

Oct. 19, 1856
XI) TICE.

LETTERS Testemenutiy on the Estate of
MARY FEHL late of the. Borough of

Gettysburg, Adams co.; Pa., deceased,. haw''
Ing been granted to the subscriber, residing in
said Borough, he hereby gives notice to persons
indebted to said Estate, to call and settle the
same ; and those having/ ailing are tegtiested
to present thesame,properly authenticated, for
settlement. J 1 REMLI.II CULP, •Ex'r.

Oct. 19, 1855.-4t'

IRON, and a large .iasortwent .of HARD.
ihIgHSTOOK BROTHERS.

Oct. 12, 18a

MILLINERY GOODS chem) at
IVI. • FI.II IL:§TOOK3,
\Oct. 12, 18g,

CALL and see FAHNESTOCKS` cheap
CLOTHS, CA881)1E11E8, O'A 08 1-
T T 4tc, ifyou want bareitng,

CULL AND SEE IBS AT TUE
NEW 8T .9 ND.

'ar ic usipetic it efulili3u.i t:lnit uognennte.er tt intoyWitisT4l :r l iTtlgG
that he continues the 7'.•111,0IIINY; B usl-
,vßss in the room adjoining tht• store of .1.
Lawrence Schick, and fronting on the Dia-
mond. Ile has 11111.11• arrangentunts to receive
regularly the /..1 TEST FASHIONS, and
it will he Iti• cow:tent aim to ;the entire satis•
to thus • who 111:ly l'avor him with their custom.

I*.irt'onntry in-wince will be taken in ca-tchange for work.
WM. T. KING.

Gettysburg, Sept. 58, 18.55.

PROCLAMATIO.N
AITHEREAS the Hon. Roadni. J. FISHER

President oftho several .Courts 'of Coin
mon Pleas, in the Counties composing tbe 19thDistrict, and iustice of the Courts of Over andTerminer; and General Jail, Delivery, for thetrial 'ofall capital and other offenderi in the
said district;andSAttuEr.R.,'Brant. 'and bus

Esqrs., Judges of the Coartsof Oyer
and Tennitier, 'and,General Jail Delivery, for
the trial dell capital And other offenders in the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 111th dap ofApril, in the year
of ourturd one ;thousand eight hundred- and
titty•five, and to me directed, for holdinga Court
of Condemn Pleas, and General Quarter See-
aims of the Peace, and Geiteral Jail Delivery,
and Court ofOyer add Terminer,at Gettysburg, ion Mom* Um 19M ofNivember next— .

NOTICE ]S HEREBY GIVEN, to all the
Justicesofthe Peace, the Coroner and Stinsta-;blei within the said county ofAdams; tbat they
be then and there in their proper persons with
their Bolls, Records, 'lnqutiitions,;,Exarnina•
tions. and other- Remembrances, to do' those
things which to their offices and in that behalf'appertain to be. done, and also they who will',prosecute 'against the prisoners that are orsttall
be in the Jailofthe said County 'ofAdams; are
to be then and thereteproseento against them
usShall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, sheriffSheriff's ofrie6, Gettysburg, 1
• !Oct. 5,'1855. f".

Sid &Elmo?.
LADIES White, Black, and colored KID

GLOVES at 62} cents, worth 871, G.
tlemen's do. at 75 cents,worth $1 25--just re•ceived from New York Auction by

• FAHNESTOCK P#QTBERS..Oct, 12, 1855,

NOTICE.

LETTERS. ofAdministration on the estate
of CAT lIARINE LALitiflLlS,lattiufGet-

tysbarg, Adams county, Pa.oleceascil, hay-
ing heen grunted to the subscriber, residing in
same. place, he hereby gives notice to all
indebtedto said estate, to call with him and
settle the same ; und those win have claims,
are desired to present the same, prUperly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOHN LAZOI;LLN, Adner
Oct. 12, 1853.—Gt

NO'CICFI.

lETTER of Administration on the Estetc
A/ of MA Mr CAT H ARINE SAMSON, late
of Gettysburg, Adams eonety, Pa., de,
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
ber. residing in the same- place, he here-
by gives notice to 110N0116 111,11tht.Vd tk, said
FlAate, to call and 411th! the slllll4. : and
those having elainis are molested to present
the same, properly authenticatod, for settle-
ment.

JOHN LAUGHLIN, Ada?
Oct. 12, 1835,-6t

STRAY HEIFER.
STRAYED away from the 'residence of the

subscriber, in Gettysburg, on the Bth of
September last, a Dark•hooya 11EIFEfe, with
White face, white belly, and white•at the end
of the tail. Her age is about a ,year Mal a-
halt ;.but is very large for that 7 nge. Any
person returning her, or giving information
that I Can 'get her, will he liberallY rewarded.

• - • SOLOMON POWERS.
Oct. 12, 1855.73 t

ELE'C'TION.
Dank of Gottysblvg,

• Oct S. 1865, 5
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-
-11 holders in the Bank of Gettwillurg, that
an Election for, THIRTEEN.DIRECTOI2B,
to serve onoyear, will he hold at The BankingHouse, on .Monday the 19th day of .IVort9aber

• J.B.McPHEItSON, Cashier.
Oct. 12, 1855.—t41

Shoemakers, tome thfutiony.
"LIAIINESTOCK BROTIIERS will hell you

MOROCCOS frpm 25 cants to .$1 00,
the cheapest lot ever brought to the County.-,-
Call soon at the • '

SIGN OP ,THE RED FRONT.
Oct. 12, 1855.

OSIERY.—A aew axtiele of SILK and
11 WOOL HOSE, and Silk-lined HOSE,
fur ode at • ,

FAH;NESTOOK 111ROTHEREk''
Sign e.the Red Front,

Oct. 12, Inr 4,

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE SAND STONE FRONT !

Ready (/lade Clothing.
.1 7-4- •Iv d;RCIE ARNOLDs just now finished making' up and line.

on band as large a stork ofReady Made
Cthing, suitable for the Fall and IVinter se&
yin, as has ever been offerekto the tinblie in

is place. His • ,

ValiDCl+3l3ol6
, are all of his owe manufacturing, .and well
I made ofthe very best material, and none of
ofyour CITY MADETRASH, which have
been put together in.a hurry by .crushipg the Ipoor seamstress with a' mere pittatuat, for herllabor, or done with the loop- stitch ofn sewing
machine, which if one stitch, gives way theI whole seam is One. IVe gtie fair wag6s, ,
have our work.well done and made of the best I
materials, and oar voting ladies come in with
the garments with' smiling countenancetrand4
cheerful hearts:. , • • • • .

WE HAVE NOW ON HANDII—L. •
Coats ofall grades and colors from $1 to $2OPants, " " 50Ms •to $lO
Vests " f 0 62icts to $7
made ofall colorsand every variety of style.--:'
We have experienced workmen eintilnyed Con.staidly cutting outand making up all kinds of
Black, Blue, Olive, Clamp, Green, Brown and
Drab Cloth Coating, ' Cassimers, Satinetts,
Jeaps, and Voetings, Drawers, Shirts, Sze., do:

Having just returned from theEast we have
now on hand, hi connection with oar Clothing
Store, a very large stock of cheap Cloths, Cas-,
sinters, Casstnetts, Coatiags, Ate,, of °vcry variety of colors. We have just .received
the Fall and Winter Fashions, andWive cannotplease you' hi a garment made up we can nt all
times take. your measure and make op, a, gar-
ment that will please on on '• short potiee.—
Wewill not Make the 'bald assertion that we Iwill sell at 25pertient. cheaper than any ho-
ly else, but that we will sell any nrticle in our
line as cheap, as the cheapest, • and a little
cheaper, and a good deal better. • . •

Give us a call and examine and judge for
vourself. Como one, come all to the Clothing Emporium the

Sand Stone Front of
• GEORGE ARNOLD

NEW GOODS,
011,EAP GOODS

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS, have just
received their usual large and handsome

assortment of Fall and• Winter Goods,•to
wlcich they invite the attention of thenonSisting of every description of Dry GoOds,Hardware, Saddlery, Qtieentiware,• Groceries,
Cedar ware, Iron, Oils and Points, ate.

Give us anearlycall, and We will show you
the largest? prettiest, and cheapest stock of
Goods in the County.--

FA.B.NESTOCK BROTHERS.
' Stun of IkeRed .Pronl.Oct. 12, 1855.

ORPIIINS' COURT SAIL
A VALUABLF; FARM

IN pursuance of decree of the Orptmns'
Court of Adams county, dm undersigned,

Administrator de boar non, with the will an-
nexed, 'of DAVID MOOSE, deceased, will
sell at Public Value, upon the premises, on
Thursday the 261/t day of Octoloe.-1 ins! that

Palstable
Into the property ofsaid deceased, situate is
Stratum township, Adams. county, tn., ad-
joiningllandi of John 11. Major,.
ble and Michael Saltzgiyer, containing•

93 Arrest more or• lentil
with a two story LOG .1101.75E,
Log Boni, and other improvements I II MIthereon; 'there'is a never-thiling
spring ofgood Water at the !teasel'also an'OfteffAltD of excellent fruit ;a large
proportion of good meadow and timber on theFurth. Persons wishing to see the propertycan ,call on David Beam, who 'resides
thereon, ' ' '

gerSalcr to commence at 10-o'clock, when
14tendance begiven and terms made
known by

SAMUEL BEAM, Adm'r.
*theCourt---J. J. BALDWIN, Clerk.

• Ock 5, 1855.'

PUBLIC SALE.
, .

-11 Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
ofAdams county, Pa:'the undersigned,Trustee, appointed by aid Court, will sell, at

Public Safe, on gdfusylog the 20/4 Oct4eit'tiezt,ou the premises, at 12 o'clock, /it,

TILE .17.1ROI •

of AttAlll LONG, late of Hountplenient tp.,
Adams cohnty, • Pa.," deceased, ennsiSting of
106 ACRES, more or less, situate in /midtown.

.ship, and adjoining lands of.ioseph Wolf, John
Cashman,and others. The improvements eon,

Rid of a 14 story log OWEL--1111 LINO HOUSE, frame Barn, n
• . Tenant House, a good stone

• -"' Spring House, with a never•l'ail7ing spring of water,and other out
is an orchardof choice fruit on the-pre••mins: About 20 acres arc in excellent lint- Iber the balance cleared, and under cultivation, Iwith a duo proportion.ofmeadow. ', IAttendance will be given and terms made:known 'ow* olsole by '

JOSEPH- ICLUNt, Trustee:
Sept. 28, 1261—ts • ' •

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of an Order of 00, oroiame.11 Court of Mama county, the. undersigned,

Administratorof the Estate or Cot tielins
Itlit3 of Liberty 'township, Adam's

county, Pa.; deceased, will sell .at Puh4on Saturday the 1,0111 dayof Nimenitiei ,nt
1. o'clock, .P. M., -on the prerninesi .the

• Estate
of aqicl deceased,,situate in ,said township,
bout' one mile.from Eminittsburg, containing
Int AOREB, more or less, adjoining lands of
Maxwell 'Shields, James Downy, Samuel Dup-horn, and others. • The improvements consistofa two and ti-half story

LOG 'IVEATGERBoAGDED • s •

•HOUSE, I

Stone Spring 11011110 i with two- Springs of
never Tailing watdr,near the dArelling, a good
Log Stable, and other-out-buildings. About
15 Acres alb in good •••‘.'

and the ' balance blcered and undergood cid-
.tivation, 'with a fair prgportion of meadow.

Persons wishing to view the premises, can
call on Joseph lilcCallion, residing '.on thesame, oron the subscriber, residing; in;OCI-
-

Attetabinci will. be )given amid lendsmade
known on day of solo. by

JOILN C. 3I'CALLION, Arlse'r.Oct. 12, td

PUBLIC SALE.'

TIiI undersig_ned,EXecutor or the &tate 9iEI.IZ4IIRTII LEER, duiStase'd, ' sell' at
Public Sale, on Saturday the 27th da!) of Oc-
tober, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premixes, the'FARM of said deceased, Situate in Latimore
township; Adams,county, Pa., containing .30ADRES,•more or less, of patented land, ad•
"joining lands Of John Leer, .folurAlhert, and

•, others. The iMprovotnents consist
. Of a .two4dory, log DWELLING;46 1 ,„ • with a kitchen" attached,,• a good

Baru; corn-crib; and other outbid Id.
dings, - and a never.fuiliug spring. of water at
the door. A good,kopurtiouof Abe Farm, is,
in excellent meadow, and the land isin,ahigh
state ofcultivation. • - , , .•

. . ,Alm, at the :fameliwand plata) I will eh .4
6 AD'ItES, more or less, ofWOOD•LANDiosaid deceased, adjoining lands of Jacoh Dol.
heimer, John Albert, and others, in the, same
township. Persons wishing to'view the pro=
perty will be shown the tiamehy:the Executor
or by,John Deer, adjoitiing the preritises.

Attendance will begiven and liteterms made
known on the dayof stile by

• . lacuna LEER, Ex'r.
Oct.. 5, 1855.—M •

To' THE pur3l,oc;

THE iintlersigeed bein-o', desire* ofrntiiirigg
from business in consegitenee or hoiroodbooth, baS transferred to his sou At.4otMatI). Ilmattant, hiSentire snick ofMOS, Drags

and Medicines, whorl;the buSineSs" will
hereafter be conducted. In thus retiring frota
business, I tender to the public my, sincere
thanks" for the liberal patronage they have
tended to me daring a period of over thirty
vears, and ask a continuance of their favor ut
Behalf of Inv loupe:I:40r.

My Hook's, Notes nod Accounts have: been
transferred to my sou, to whom all pnrson
&bled thereon are desired to make immediate
payment.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Oct. 5, 1855.

• ALEX. D. BUEHLER
RESPECTFULLY informs Publiedhat

he has purchnsed the DRUGk AND
BOOK'STORE aids @her, awl. will con.-
thine tliii, linsiriesS at the old steed in Chum-
bersburg street: Having made tirratignients
largely to iiiaremie hisstack cif DRUGS, MED-
ICINES, BOOKS, STATIONERY, AND
FANCY GOODS,-he solicits n ecnitimuition
of the liberal patronage extended to hisfather,
and trusts, bydevotion tobusiness, lo merit the
same.

"Oct. )5, 1855,3 t '

Inssohilion or Partnership.'

THE Co-Partnership 'existing between the
Subscribers has been dissolved this day

by mutual consent.
We are much obliged to our' friends and

the Public' for the liberal Simporf.extentled
to us:

• .

Our Books are placed in the hands of Alex-
ander Cobean for collection,' and ear-
neatly request those indebted 'to us to call
and make immediate payment, as-:we de-
sire to settle the business of the firm without

• • W..W. PAXTON,
t . AI.EX'E COLIBIAN. :

Sept. '14,. 1855.—tf , • ..

V7. Ng. PANTOGI
Ihis friends and the patine goner

ally, that ho will continue theHat & Shoe
Business, at his old Stand, and will always
keettki hand large- andgleridid. assortment

asuOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS of
every variety of,style and prices` ,whichdeterminedto sell low for. Cub Coubtry
Produce.'

Sept. 21, 1833.—tf •

E(II & UHT IKON
PROPERTY AT

PUBLIC SALE.
infirm health and utter deptrmlenewon hired help makes the longer earthily.mum ofmy business very ansatiefactoty, being,duringwetand cold 'weather, unable,tosoperin-

tend it, I theretbru offer nearly all ley WmStock and implements at
PVIII,IIC SALE, '

Ott Tau:tidy, the 30!h day of . &fairer next,a/ 10 o'tlark, A. .14
consisting of 4 Wagon Horses, 111road Wheel-ed Wagon, I low Pnrm Warm, 1 EnglishWagott4xtd, 1 Cart, I large new Sled, Plow*and Shovel-Plows, Harrows,-a,new.Winnow-

new Grain Drill, Horse Gears, •Chains and ninny articles used on Pallas andTimber lands. Also COWS and YOUNGCATTLE • .
Atinterked mid Kitchen lotandlwre

sueloas Beds and Bedsteads, aauperior Choy
poring Machine, Copper and Brass Kettles, Iron
ware, Stoves and many at-Colts too numorouto particularize. ' , • ,

Also will, be otrCrea on the seine day
free! of Laffrl, •

containing 559ACRES and 127PERCHES,
murder less, situate the ialley wherein'the
hisid 'waters ol' the "fligeonawago-'4,rigipate,
in hletinllcit and Frauiclin townships, three
miles above Areridtseille ,tind ona. mile trom

I MHI, on the Gettysburg and Shiiipens-
buFg road; , ntljoining lands of William Bell's

• heirs, tificluel Bonner, tm., Ifeiry 'learner,I hliehwl Bennier,-Jr., Andrew Ilittinger, John
linll nail' others---formerly the property of

Fehl,
About 109Acres nee cleared—The balance

• 1‘°•
,oil, cent:ening a vantityalineheavyHemlock, lofty clear White Pine,llcecli,Whitemid fled Oak; Hock Oak, Chesnut and YellowPLIo. Tlw itimvovernents are a

TWO-STORY STONE NON
DWELLING-HOUSE, _I.I

Well finished, atwo Story LOG III:A 7 HER-
BOARDED HOUSE adjoining, a Kitchen,a,Te mint "louse, Smi h Shop, n convenient
roomy 'tarn with stone basement; and otherbuildttigs. Also--

TWO SAW MILLS,
constructed on tliemost approved modern
I lan,.cripple geared with maintaining power
and reversing.artion,worked by two. overshotMater Wheels, 10 feel. high and 8 feet 6 inches
wide ; part of the gearing east iron and soma.with metal se;pnents. The Dain . being thq
reservoir offour streams converging therein
alter working oneGrist Mill and twelve Saw

%Voter Power
nnsurpassed for ,continuance—enabling-the
machinery to run, uring the'dry season-with-

' out intermission; working.l.StrObtiSaw, 1horizontal Crosamit Saw, I .Ciretalar Shingle
Saw and Jointer, 1 Circular Lath Saw' and 1
Circular Crosa-cut Sari, allwell mounted- and
propelled by large Belt wheels and•Pulle-yw,
running nearly 300, feet 'of Belting, empower.
ing an eutarpnzing robust. man with -help of
his own to saw from eighteen to twenty hun.
dred dollara worth of Lumber and building
material in a real% - A better ince-Omni could
not be made. ,

Qtiatititieit -ofTimber are.heatedto the bank
of the Saw Mill to be maoufactured for the
shares. • . - •

Terms accommodating and will be made
known on day oriel°, by

• WILLIAM D. GOBREO
Arendtarille P. 0., Maths 0t111140.4

N: B.—No Lumber will be ofTerixi rit.*P+lie Sale. .

14155.—td
1/61e''For more than ono year since, 4100010kersons.have exerted themselves tornisrepre-

Ant and injure the value of the above proper!.ty by,indasutionslv spreading -reporta,--"3 bsethe good While lsine and other timber wasnearly all cut down." All 1 request is this,
that any person inclined to purchase will come
and ;melt a thorough examination, to prove
the falsity, baseness and malieimui nature ofthedefamation. ' •

PUBLIC SALE.
Tundersigned, Administratnr of the e•' state'of VALENTINE WERNER, lotaof Gettysburg, Adams county, Pi., deceased,will sell, at Public Sale, oft -Sahaylay the 4014
day of. October next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
ou the premises, the following real estate
of said deceased, to wit: • • • - •

4 Lot of Gkotiltd
situate' in Ithe biwough of Geityiburg, tit.Vest High street,:hating thcmtm erected a
one-and-half story , • .

FRAME DWELLING, . •i 4 •
i(rough-cast) with a, well . of water tconvenient to the :him Also, at the same

TWO,AnIN of 'Ground,
Situate inVitaiberland township, Adamsreoun-ky, Pa., adjoining lots Of Jacob -Herbst,• tuidothers, and enalley, nod knOwn on the plan of
certain Jots laid outby Thaddeus Stevens, Mut.,nu lots N0.5 awl 6, containing 9 ACRES and
115 PERCIIESi more or loss. These kits
will bosold separately or together to suit par.
chasers. Also, the • '

.

MANSI()N 111)1US
and )ands belonging thereto, lying on theClnunbersburg road, a short distance from, thetown, udjoinnig hauls of Theiklogiral, Scrainit.ry; E. Vandersloot and othors,couailaingSof
about Aeres, ;wore or less. The improve-
mentsare rttwo - tory frame rough cast'DWELIN.G FIOUSE,.
a frame Carpenter Shop, frame weatherboard
Barn, and Other out Imildinp.- Thereis is
well orexc'elletit wader near the door, fltl4cntietitofchoice fruit trees on the., premises=—eve,ryilting being in first-rate order. Aler, at
tin) enure tittle will be sold a Straw Cutter' aiidCorn Sheller, Mot other artich:.

Attendance will be given.and terms made
known'hy • " •

I, ,ALENTINE WEBNEB6 Ada&
Sept. 28, 1855.--Ls '; • ,

THE "VIRGINII MILLS"
olt REN T.

A Clnince far Millers.

THE attention of Millers is inviter'
ST MILL and Saw Mill of Mrs.' M.

Nyors, sio•ate 'onemile from Fairfield, Adami
county. `lt e su-rounding country ,cannot
surpassed fur, baness. There re s Miller'shlouse, .tc: it, co inection with tliem. The
terms ofRent. w 11 be reasonable and the situa-
tion must yield w. IL A man withlbsmallllrer-ily preferred. Ntnebut experienced and lOU
recommended hliht,te need • appl.t. AtOcii•doll to be made. to * • •

X & W. M0LE4141,"
Odlysburg, . .

Sept. 28; 185.5.-3t.
. -at It IL It 11 I to" '

A .M. L. TEAMERSLY, successor Milt:
.11.• 8. J. Xltritr, (formerly Clipplager)
would respectfully inform the Ladies ofet
tysburg that she his engaged in the
11RY business, aud 'would reepietfullyi
thepatronage of the public, ather reeasor.ilit
South Baltimore street, formerly oceeplod.:4l,
Mrs. Clippinger. •

October 5,1865-3 t •

CHEEB'StIGA.IIB, ,111C,E, sad
scription or(IROCKIIIBIS,' to be si

F
Oct. 12, 184554 ".

• -...-1.1.4.re-04.LADIEE:i 3O„,„„„t handiow.11"ois crooDS, tan•

OKYAM" q(97O7A•MIa


